
PERRY WIS' BLE PAIR KILLER,
Tins long-tested end unrivalled FamL Medicine has been favorably known 

lor nearly .limy years, during which tithe wo have received thousands of testi
monials, proving it to bo an almost ncvciVfailing remedy for diseases caused by 
or attendant niran Colds,'Coughs, Tever WpVguo, Headache, Bilious Fever, 
Fains in the Side, Bach, Loins, Joints, LimKj. iWji't end Jiiicnmalic Paine, 
Toothachoj-liains in Hie Head and Pace, Dyspasia, Indigestion, Liver Com- 
plaint, Acid Stomach, Heartburn, Kidney complaints, Hide llmdadm, General 
DcliUilif of the System, Piles, Asthma or Phthisic, Cramp end Pain i:i Stomach, 
Painters’ Colic, Diarrlma, Dysentery, Summer Complaint, Ciioleba, Cholcrii 
Morbus, Chblcra Infantum, Geahls, Burns, Sprains, Bruises, King-worms, Boi’s, 
Felons, Whitlows, Swelled joints, Old Sores,-1’rosi Bites, Chilblains also the 
Bites or Stings of Insects, Scorpions, Ccntipcdcs\jtnd Venomous Reptiles.

It has been tested it, every variety of climate, and byal nost every nation hmm 
to Americans. It is the almost constant companion and inestimable friend cf tho 
Missionary, and no traveller should he without iv. •

COUNTERFEITS.
The Ihun Killer, ii.., < very other good thing, lias been extensively coun

terfeited; which, while i: id an acknowledgment on tho part of the counter
feiters of its real worth, id a serious hindcranco to its usefulness, tho deceived 
purchaser estimating the value of ilia Pain Killer by the base compound lie has 
purchased for the genuine article. Wu have spared no pains nor expense to pro
tect the public against these imitations, having changed the style of our bottle/ 
from a plain octagon to a finely moulded panel bottle, with the words “ Davis’
A egetaiile Pain Killeii,” blown in three of the panels, the other being left 
plain to receive our finely engraved note, signed by "Perry Davis & Son/’ to 
counterfeit which is a high crime in every civilized country. Under the word 

Davis, is an excellent likeness of Perry Davis, the inventor of the Pain 
Killer, finely engraved on steel. These plates were obtained at a cost of several 
thousand dollars, and this is but a small part of tho expense of protecting tho 
public and ourselves against unprincipled counterfeiters and contemptible 
imitators. Lc careful in purchasing to see that you get the Pain Killer, and 
by a careful examination of the bottle and label, especially the note, that you 
do no/ buy a counterfeit.
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